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ABSTRACT 
Climate da t a and inf ormation us e~ s in Conn ecticut were inventoried 
by ques tionnaire. Categories of use and us ers we r e defined. Parameter s 
used, frequency of use, ad equacy of available da ta, sources o f data, and 
us er needs were s ummarized . Agriculture, Energy and Legal/Inves tiga tional 
categories compri s e the greatest number of users of climatic data. Surface 
temperature and precipitation are the most frequ ently used parameter s . 
Mos t users prefer the National Weather Service as their data source . 
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CLIMATE DATA USE AND USERS 
IN CO NNECTICUT 
P.A. Palley and D. R. Mi l l er 
I n Julv 1980 a s urvey wa s sent to approximate l y 1100 people t o es timat e 
who us es climatic data in Connecticut , what they use it for, and what t heir 
s ources of data are . Names and addresses were obtained from ma iling lis t s 
of vari ous met eorologi cal organizations and the National Clima~e Center . A 
tota l of 296 surveys returned f r om t he orig inal mai ling were complete enough 
to be s ummarized . The r eturns were used to define categories of us ers and 
t o compile stati s tics on clima te information use wi t hin each group (Tabl e I) . 
Thr ee ca tegories wer e inadequately sampl ed in the or iginal survey : the arch i -
t ects , t he marine indus try, and the cons truction indus try . Ther efore, an up-
dat ed survey ( Appendix I ) wa s s ent t o one hundred people i n each of these 
groups in February 1981. Again , names were obtained fr om mailing l ists of 
professional organizations i n each f ield . The r esu l t s of the updated survey 
were s t atistica lly summari zed and int egrated wi th the original s tudy res ul ts. 
1) Par ameters Used 
On the whole , surface temperature a nd prec i pita tion emerged most frequent-
ly as currently us ed climatic parameters with r esponse rat es of eighty- six per-
cent and s eventy- ei ght percent, respectively. Next were surface wind speed 
(60%), humidity (36%), and solar radiation, with other types of data used less 
frequently. Figure I graphically portrays these r esults (a) by a summary of 
data used by all user groups; (b) by users within each parameter; and (c) by 
parameter use within each user group . 
2) Frequency of Data 
There was, by far, a preference f or data collected on a daily basi s ( 56%) , 
which enforces a general qomplaint by respondents about the delay in receipt of 
data. Most of them commented that in order to be of value, data must be timely. 
The only user group that did not perceive a need for daily measurements was the 
architects, who preferred monthly averages. Figure II consis ts of three 
charts displaying user preferences for time intervals (a) in summary for 
all user groups; (b) by users within each time interval; and (c) within each 
user group . 
3) Adequacy of Available Data 
More than half of the users (54%) consider presently available data to 
be sufficient . (Appendix I, Question 8) . However, if additional parameters 
were available and were made easily access ible, a majority (63%) indicated a 
definite Use for it (Appendix I, Question 9) . Another prevalent comment 
was that more localized data is needed : local conditions are not adequately 
represented by data obtained from current weather stations, and it is gener-
a lly viewed as inaccurate to extrapolate data from one station to some other 
particular location. It was noted that extrapolations are especially diffi-
cult along the shoreline and in complex terrain situations. Additional para-
meter s suggested as necessary were sea conditions ; wa ter temperature other 
than sur'face; long-range trends on atmo spherIc and sui I pOllutIon by r~glon; 
solar angles per hour per day; direct, diffuse, and net-all wave radiation; 
and drought . 
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4) Sources of Data 
The Nati onal Weather Ser vice (NWS ) is the most preferred ( 70% ) source 
for cli matic data . Communicat ions media appears a s the next most common 
source , being f a irly well di s tributed among r adio, televi s ion, and newspapers . 
Fi gure III s hows (a ) a summary of sourc es for a l l Us er groups ; (b ) us er s wi t h-
in each source; and ( c ) sources preferred within each user group . 
Due t o t he misint er pr et a tion by ma ny of our orig i nal r espondents of 
climate versus weather information , a question was included i n the r evised 
s urvey asking r espondents to indicate i f they use weather f or eca s t data 
a s opposed t o c l imatic data , and if so , do they use daily , weekly or long-
t erm forecast . Most (47%, Appendix I, Ques tion 2 ) indicated the us e of 
daily weat her forecas t data ; some in addition to and some ins t ead of cli-
matic data . The sourc es of thi s informati on ar e pres ent ed i n Figure III. 
In t he overall da ta ana lysis it was assumed that all the respondent s ' an-
swers were appl icable to climate data. 
5) Data Use by User Categor i es 
Architect s ( 33 ) ma inly use sur f ace tempera ture, surface wind speed, pre-
c i pitation, solar radiation, and humidity data (70 %, 64%, 61%, 58%, 58% , re-
spect i vely). Thirty-nine percent of thos e surveyed use soi l t emper ature 
data , trailed by a ir pollution and upper air wi nd s peed data. The data are 
used for building siting a nd or i entation, des ign concept s , planning a nd con-
s truction phases , heating and cooling requirements and drainage cal culat i ons. 
Atmospheric d i spers ion, synoptic events , hydrol ogic information, evapor ation, 
barometric pressure and fog were no t used by any of the respondents . The 
prefer red data source i s the NWS. 
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Cons truction (8 ) uses included precipitation and sur face t empera t ure (100% 
a nd 87%, respect ively ) for purposes of schedul i ng product i on a nd deliveri es , 
determination of completion dat es a nd cons truction pr ogress and for the effect s 
of both parameter s on concrete and asphalt mixes . Other data us ed were sur face 
wind speed ( 63% ), humidity ( 50% ) and soil t emper ature (2 5% ). Addi t i ona l appli -
cations of data included determination of costs and performance of construction 
project s . Th e f ollowing parameters wer e not used by any of t he r espondents : 
solar r ad i a tion, upper air wi nd speed , air polluti on, atmospheric dispers i on , 
s ynoptic event s , hydrolog i c information, evapor a tion , barometric pressure , fog . 
Few people in t he cons tructi on indus try ans wered the original ques t ion-
naire , and there were no returns of the upda t ed survey . Foll ow-up phone calls 
conf irmed tha t few peopl e in t he cons truction indus try (i . e . , contrac t ors) use 
c limate information at a l l or per ceive a need f or it. 
Energy (83) was the only category in whi ch responses indicat ed a us e for 
a l l data parameters . Surface temper ature emer ged as the mos t u sed da t a ( 98% ), 
gener ally for calculating degree days , heating and cooling loads , consumpt i on 
(past, pres ent and f uture ), and home delivery scheduling . Humidity ( 57%), 
surfac e wind speed ( 52% ), and solar r adiat i on (4 3% ) were the next mos t com-
monly used data , with applicati ons such as eval uati on of sites for wind gen-
erat ors and solar collec t ors . Precipitation ( 34%) was trai l ed in us e by soi l 
temperature (7 %), upper air wind speed ( E%) , evaporati on and bar ometric pres -
sure (each 2. 4% ), and a ir pol lution , a tmcspher i c di spers ion, synoptic events 
a nd fog ( each 1 . 2% ) . Additional ener gy uses of climatic data lis t ed were 
calcula t ion of ener gy use for audi t s , budget preparation , energy education , 
research a nd conservation. This category had t he grea test number of users 
and showed clear preference (71 %) f or the NWS as a data source . 
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Agricultur e (73 ) dat a uses were predomina t ely prec i pitat i on ( 97%) and 
surface temperature (89%), followed by surface wi nd speed ( 53% ) and humidity 
( 45%) . Paramet er s l ess used wer e soi l temperature (19% ), s olar radiati on 
and upper air wind speed (each 8% ), and hydrolog i c i nforma tion, synoptic 
events a nd evapor a tion ( each 1 .4%). Agricultura l us es of t he da t a were t o 
de t ermi ne plant i ng , harves t ing , work and spr aying s chedules , i r rigat i on and 
crop pr oducti on . Da t a not us ed included a i r pollut i on, a tmospheric disper-
sion, barometr i c pressure and fog . Mos t agr i cul tura l users get the i r data 
f r om media sources and the NWS . 
Data Accumulat ion user s (19 ) who keep and accumulate long-term recor ds 
of da t a f or hobby or business purposes wer e ma i nly interested i n sur f a ce 
t emper ature (1 00% ), precipit a t ion ( 84% ) and s urface wind speed ( 63%). These 
wer e followed by solar radiation and hum i dity ( each 32%), s oil t emp er ature 
(11%) and barometr ic pressure (5%). Uses i ncluded compar i sons , f orecasting, 
court t estimony, maintenanc e of weather station and r adio/televi s ion/libr ary 
reports . Par ameters not used were air pollution, a tmospheric dispers ion, 
s ynoptic event s , hydro log i c information, evapor a t i on a nd fog. Eight y-four 
percent prefer the NWS f or the ir source of data. 
Water Resourc es category us ers (16) were pr imarily interes t ed i n ra infall 
(10 0% ) . Other parameters of interes t included sur f ac e t emper ature ( 63% ), sur-
face wind speed and humid i t y ( each 25%), and solar r a di ation, hydr ologic in-
f ormation and evaporation ( 6 . 3% each) . Data appli cati ons included: moni t or-
i ng groundwat er r echar ge a nd l evels , wat er shed yields a nd r es ervoir wat er 
management, operation of public water supply and s ewage syst em , and for hydro-
l og i c ana l ysi s and drainage bas i n s tudies . Parameters not used were soi l 
temperat ure, upper a ir wi nd speed, air pol l ution , a tmospher i c d ispers i on, 
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synoptic events ~ barometr i c pressure and fog . The NWS, c i ty and t own depar t -
ments and media were lis t ed as pr eferred sourc e s of c limati c data. 
Marine Industry data user s ( 40 ) most f r eq uently used surf ace wind speed 
(9 5% ), precipita tion ( 83% ), surface t emperatur e (65 %) a nd solar r ad i ati on a nd 
fog data ( 50% each) . They were also found to moderate ly use synopt ic events 
(4 0% ), hydrologic informa tion ( 35%) , and barometric pressure (28 %), fo llowed 
by less use of humidity ( 18% ), upper air wind speed (1 5% ), soil temperature 
( 13%), and atmospheric dispers ion ( 5%) . There was no use indicated f or e i t her 
evaporation or a ir pollut ion data . The data i s ut ilized f or : shellfish 
harves t ing , boat activity , commerc i al and private fi s hing operat ions, deter-
mining sea conditions and s torms , and determining t he effects of wea ther a nd 
climate upon various species . All t he r espondents i n t his ca t egory us e some 
f orm of wea ther f orecast data, as previous ly mentioned e ither instead of or 
in addition t o climati c informat ion . The NWS and media wer e t he ma in dat a 
sourc es l is ted . 
Hazardous Events Analysis users ( 17 ) i ndi cated their greatest use was 
for precipitation data (100 %) due to the nature of the category wh ich appli es 
the i nformation t o s torm events such as blizzards a nd flood s and t he ha zar ds 
a ssociated with them . Data i s used for s torm predict ion~ flood contr ol , 
s torm dra in design, runoff estimation and stor mwater management , among other s . 
Surface temperature was us ed by fif t y-eight percent of the r espond ents , sur-
face wind speed by thirty-five percent follo\.;r ed by solar r adia tion ( 24%), 
soil temperature (1 2% ), and upper air wind speed, synopti c events and 
evaporation (each 6% ). Humidi ty , air pollution , atmospheric dispersion , 
hydrologic i nformation, barometric pressure and fog were not used . Eighty -
two per cent of the users in this ca t egory get their infor mation from the NWS . 
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r-- ~~gal and I nvestigationa l users (SO) mainly included precipita tion 
(100% ), surface temperature ( 94% ), and surface wind speed ( 66% ) . Additional 
data used were upper air wind speed and humidity (each 14%) , soil t empera -
ture (9%) , solar radiation ( S% ), atmospheric dispersion (4%), and synoptic 
events a nd hydrologic informa t i on (each 1 . 3% ). Parameters not used wer e 
a ir pollution, evaporation, barometric pressure and fog . Main uses of the 
data included l itigation and cla i ms investigation ~ where da t a i s us ed as 
evidenc e or to reconstruct conditions . Ninety - three perc ent r ely on t he NWS 
as their data source. 
6) Data and Information Needs by User Ca tegories 
The statis tics summar i zed so far in this rep ort have been the users ' 
perceptions of wha t they need . For many, the perce ived needs did mat ch 
the available da ta . Sixt y- three per cent of us ers (4 2% architects, 7 5% 
cons truction , 59% energy , 73% agr iculture , 68% data accumulation, 44% wat er 
re sources , 50% mar ine , 88% hazardous events analys is , 71% l egal and inves-
tigational) indicated needs for add i tional t yp es of inf ormation , while 
fifty - four percent of all respondent s feel that data presently available 
is sufficient . It appears l ikely t hat many potential users of climatic 
data have not s eri ous l y considered the impact good climate information 
wou ld have on the i r decisions , but we can inf er that t here would be sub-
stantial benefits to most users i f "better" or 1Idifferent" data were incor -
porated i nto t he ir decision- making pr ocesses . 
For example , architects and engineers need more high-qua lity observa-
tions collected on a long-term bas i s which are r eadily t r ans l atable for 
their particular needs . Unnecessarily large "safet y factors " which are 
used in various calculations could be r educed considerably, saving t ime and 
energy cost s . Heating and cooling r equirements could be predicted more ac-
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curately by those in the energy field with more localized and time-precise 
data available. Increased efficiency in water r esources management would 
be the result of a wider distribution of observation stations throughout 
Connecticut recording on a long-term basis, or of increased availability 
of drought data . 
The need f or better spatial and time coverage data as well as the space-
time interactions of these three user groups, architects/engineers , energy, 
a nd water r esources , will be examined in depth as case studies in a cost/ 
benefit analysis currently underway . The details of type of data needed 
the change from what is currently avai l able, what/where t he data sources 
are , ;:m esti mate of the cos.t of getting thE"; information to the users and 
how the users will benefit are being examined and will be r eported on in 
a later bulletin. 
7) Future Cooperation 
Considerable enthusiasm was evident relative to coordination of a 
state-wide data pool. All of the known people, companies and agencies 
that measure weather data in Connecticut have been contacted to ascer-
tain the types, accuracies and forms of their data . The r esults of this 
s tudy are currently being compi led and will be discussed in a separate 
report . 
KEY TO USER GROUPS A = Archi tects K Data Accumulation 
C Construction L = Water Resources 
E Energy ~1 Mari ne 





USER CATEGOR IES AND TYPES OF USERS IN EACH GROUP 




Agri cul ture 
Architects, engineers 
Contractors, bui lders, town building departments, indus-
tries produc ing construction materials 
Engineers, homeowners, researchers, science centers, large 
and sma ll corporations and businesses, Dublic and 
private utilities, state and local agenci es 
USDA Forest Service , all types of farmers, grape growers , 
orchardists, agricultural engineers, plant scientists 
and horticulturists, researchers, extension agents 
Da ta Accumula tion ~leteorologi s t s , hobbyi s ts, co-op observers, envi ronmenta 1 




Ana lys i s 
Legal / 
I nves ti ga ti ona 1 
l,a ter departments and wa ter compani es, health departments, 
USGS, USDA Soil Conservation Service, town sewer and 
wastewater divisions, engineers 
Private and commercia l fishermen, Coast Guard, university 
professors 
Telephone and water companies , public works departments, 
DOT Bureau of Hiqhways, engineers, insurance companies, 
Pl anning and Zon ing Commissions 
Attorneys, insurance and adjusting companies, orivate detec-
tives, police officers, photographers, engineers, fire 
departments, Dostal inspectors, investioative firms 
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Finure I Kev 
Precipitation {all types of precipitation and accumulation: snow, i ce , 
ha i 1, ra in, etc.} 
Surface Temperature (including averages and normal s; heat units calculated 
from surface temperatures) 
Surface Wind Speed {including wind direction and velocity; wind chill factor} 
Solar Radiation (including cloud cover, sunrise/sunset) 
Soil Temperature (including ground frost) 
Uoper Air Wind Soeed (including wave heights) 
Humidity (including dew point , relative humidity, vapor pressure) 
Air Pollution (including precipitation quality; acid rain, ozone and 502 ; 
pollutant concentrations) 
Atmospheric Dispersion (mi xing height; vis ibility ; t emoerature l apse; 
atmospheric stability) 
Synoptic Events {weather occurrences and hazardou s events including light-
ning, f rontal locations, storm activity} 
Hydrologi c Informati on (stream flows; water temperature, river forecast ; 
floods; tid es; soil moi stu re; irrigation; groundwater l evels) 
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FIGURE 1 B (CONT'D) 
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FIGURE III B 
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Office of the State Climatologist 
Dept. of Natural Resources 
Conserva ti on 
The University of Connecticut U-87 
Storrs, CT 06268 
Name 
---------------------
Add res s __________________ __ 
A ffil i at ion _______________ _ 
CLIMATIC DATA USER SURVEY 
February 1981 
1. Do you currently use climatic data (i.e., past records)? If yes, 
please indicate: 
Professional use Own use 
2. Do you currently use weather forecast data? If yes, please indicate: 
___ Daily vJeekly ___ Long-term 
3. What types of climatic data "parameters" do you currently use? (/ all 
applicable) 
Precipitation (all types of precipitation and accumulation: snow, 
ice, hail, rain, etc.) 
Surface Temperature (including averages and normals; heat units 
calculated from surface temperatures) 
Surface Wind Speed (including wind direction and velocity; wind 
chill factor) . 
Solar Radiation (including cloud cover, sunrise/sunset) 
Soil Temperature (including ground frost) 
Wind Speed - Upper Air (including wave heights) 
Humidity (including dew point, relative humidity, vapor pressure) 
Air Pollution (including precipitation quality; acid rain; ozone 
and SO ; pollutant concentrations) . 
AtmosPheric2Dispersion (mixing height; visibility; temperature 
lapse; atmospheric stability) 
Synoptic Events (weather occurrences and hazardous events including 
lightning, frontal locations, storm activity) 
Hydrologic Information (stream flows; water temp.; river forecast; 
floods; tides; soil moisture; irrigation; groundwater levels) 
Evaporation (including evapotranspiration) 
Barometric Pressure 
Fog 
4. How do you utilize the information? 
33 
APPENDIX I (cont'd) 
Climatic Data User Survey 
5. What time intervals would you prefer the above data to be collected in? 
Hourly _ Daily _ Weekly _ 110nthly 
6. How soon do you need the data after it is measured? 
_Day (·Ieek Month 
7. What are your sources for climatic data? (Check all applicable) 
FEDERAL 
Department of Commerce 
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 
National Weather Service 
1st and 2nd Order Heather Stations 
National Climate Center Publications 
U.S. Geological Survey 




National Center for Atmospheric Research (Boulder, Colorado) 
Federal Aviation Administration 
Department of Energy 
Department of Agriculture (indicate source within dept.) 
Other (speci fy) 
STATE AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
Department of Environmental Protection 
City/Town Departments 
- Colleoes/Universities (specify) = Other-(specify) 
PRIVATE 
\,ea ther Servi ces 
Util iti es 
Private Publications (specify: newsletters, ASHRAE, books, almanacs, 
etc. ) 
Individual Observers (including yourself) 









APPENDIX I (cont'd) 
Climatic Data User Survey 
9. ,/ould you use any of the parameters listed in Question 3 that you did 
not check if they were more easily available to you than they currently 
are? 
YES NO 
10. Could you use any additional types of climatic information other than 
those listed in Question 3? 
If yes, please specify: 
11. Do you measure weather parameters? 
YES NO 
If yes, please indicate: 
Length of Collection Site Location 
12. Would you be willing to share your data in a statewide data pool? 
YES NO 
13. Please indicate any comments you may have in response to the survey: 
THANK YOU FOR TAKING TIME TO CorWLETE THI S QUESTIONNAIRE 
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